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Grain Purchase
Prospects

The U. S. Department of
Agriculture said the Soviet Union
is still expected to purchase
sizeable quantities of grain on the
world market for delivery in the
1973-74 marketing year starting
in July, although in recent weeks
there appears to have been an
improvementin Soviet grain crop
prospects for 1973.

The expectation of purchases
has been strengthened by recent
trade reports from Europe that
the Soviets have lately chartered
large numbers of third-country
vessels suitable for carrying
grain.Trade reports indicate that
the Soviets recently chartered for
use during the next 18 to 20
months enough vessels to cariry
an estimated six-million tons of
grain annually. This tonnage is in
addition to vessels chartered
earlier, and does not include
grain to be carried on U.S. and
Soviet-flag vessels.

Last year, the Soviets pur-
chased 28 million tons of grain
from all sources, mostly for
delivery in the 1972-73marketing
year. The purchases included
about 19 million tons of wheat and
nine-million tons of other grains,
mainly com and barley.

Current crop prospects and
shipping information indicate the
Soviets may in 1973-74 take about
half the total quantities pur-
chased in 1972-73. Current world
grain prices, however, would
tend to point to a larger
proportion of corn in 1973-74.

The Department pointed out
that it is still early to make firm
forecasts about the 1973 Soviet
crop, especially since most of the
spring grain is yet to be planted.
The Soviets will undoubtedly be
reviewing their import needs as
the crop progresses.

Horses Need Dental
Checkup

Spring is a good time for horse
owners to have their animal’s
teeth checked, reminds Dr Sam
B Guss, Extension veterinarian
at The Pennsylvania State
University. Dental problems
should be suspected when the
horse cats very slowly or holds
his head to the side while
chewing Veterinarians are
usually able to correct common
dental problems
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MADISON SILOS
Div Chromalloy American Corp.

1070Steinmetz,Rd
Ephrata, Penna 17522

Ph. 733-1206
LOCAL DEALERS

Frank Snyder
Akron 859-2688

Caleb Wenger
Quarryville 548-2116

Landis Bros Inc,
Lancaster 393-3906

Carl L. Shirk
Lebanon 867-3741

Sollenberger Farm Supply
Centerport.Pa
Ph. 215-926-7671
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Seeking Legislative Approval
On New Farm Show Complex

Commission and Committee
members of the Pennsylvania
Farm Show will pre§s hard this
year for legislative approval of a
new Farm Show arena.

The Commission and Com-
mittee, holding successive
meetings recently, agreed that
the need for a new Farm Show
Complex was greater than ever.

The old complex, dedicated in
1931, “has seen its day,”
Agriculture Secretary Jim
McHale told representatives of
some60farm organizations at the
meeting of the Farm Show
Committee.

Spokesmen for the State
Council of Farm Organizations,
the State Horticultural
Association, the Pennsylvania
Vegetable Growers Association
and other groups attending the
meeting termed 1973Farm Show
“a booming success.”

McHale said the record
breaking attendance at the 1973
Farm Show points up tfie need
“all the more for a modern
facility.”

PUBLIC SALE
OF

VALUABLE FARM MACHINERY, ANTIQUES
& PERSONAL PROPERTY

Saturday, April 28,1973 at 10 A.M. Sharp.
Located atR.D. 5, York, Pa. in Manchester Twp. on Crone

Rd. Extd.
Turn on Crone Rd. near Manchester Twp. Bldg. The un-

dersigned will offer at public sale the farm machinery, an-
tiques andpersonal property of the lateLevere F. Smith.

FARM MACHINERY
1956 JohnDeere 50 tractor withPS, 3 pt. hook-up, cultivators

loader and 2 bottom 14”plow, Oliver 13 hoe disc drill; Massey
Harris No 6 7 ft. mower; Int. 14 ft. 28 disc., cultipacker,
Caldwell 8 ft. chopper, 2 Int. 3 section spring harrows, New
Idea manure spreader. New Idea one row corn picker, New
Idea 4 hoe side delivery rake and tedder, 2-row Oliver corn
planter, John Deere 30 ft. elevator, rubber tire wagon, John
Deere 14T hay baler, drag elevator, John Deere com planter,
field sprayer, 1962 % ton Chevrolet pickup truck 8 cy. with
heater; walking furrow out plow, 2-horse wagon, 2 furrow
plows, shovel plow, weeder, Sears cylinder corn sheller, hand
plow, metal fence posts, elec, fence posts, Int. plate mill, 1
H P elec motor, Sm. portable compressor with % h.p. motor,
like new, fence charger, log chains, chicken nests, crates,
feeders, elec, brooder, single row cultivator, wooden gate,
wheelbarrow, feed barrels, drums with spigets, 2 platform
scales, 2 hole corn sheller, several block & tackles, rope, dung
hook, 20 ft straight ladder, 30 ft. ext ladder, ext. cords, bag
truck, some used lumber, grain bags, also cotton grain bags,
grindstone, Window sash* feed chest, harness chest, berry
crates and boxes, chest, barbwire and other wire, belt cement
mixer and cement wheelbarrow, harness, some hay and straw
andlots and lots sm. items off the wagons.

LIVESTOCK
18 head of Holsteins and Angus feeder cattle-weights 150 to

700 lbs -all steers, 2 Holstein bulls approx. 900 lbs. Cattle will
be graded and sold according to size and weight.

ANTIQUES and PERSONAL PROPERTY
Dry sink with top, rope bed, dough tray, copperkettle, 6 cane

seat chairs, woodbox, 2 iron kettles, 3 iron pots, 2 iron tea
kettles, flatirons, lanterns, hanging scales, wash boiler, lots of
crocks in various sizes, couch, old automobile parts, 3 wooden
tubs, 1 j bu measure, several straw forks, 2 wooden rakes, 12
iron hog troughs, 2 scalding troughs, broad axe, post hole axe,
gram cradle, cow bell, several sows, yokes, line shaft, basket,
wagon jack, straw cutter, hay knife, 2 l\og gallows, pump
trough, library table, jugs, measures, 2 granite coffee pots, 3
sausage stuffers, 2 perfection butcher furnaces, 2 computing
scales, lard press, Ig. elec meat grinder, sm. grinders, sm.
butcher tools, cupboard, 3 sm. table radios, Maytag wringer
washer, secretary desk, bed and dresser, Frigidaire
refrigerator,sm dresser, chest of drawers, pump, work table,
meat benches, kerosene stove, tubs, buckets, baskets, jars,
garden tools, old almanacs, meat hooks, single and double
trees, spreaders, axes, 2 scoop shovels, dishes, grain flail, and
many, many other articles too numerous to mention.

Not responsible for accidents on day of sale. Refreshment
Rights Reserved

Note There lots to be sold, come early, we will be running 2
sales

Terms Cash Mrs. Margaret C. Smith
Jacob A. Gilbert, Auctioneer
Charles Bachman, Auctioneer

Leber. Kline. Gilbert Stermes. Clerks,

The secretary attributed the
success of the show to the
cooperative efforts of the
Department of Agriculture, the
Farm Show Commission and
Penn State University. “It was a
great team effort.”

At the Commission meeting
Rep. Reno H. Thomas (R-Snyder
County) and Merle E. Miller, a
Cumberland County farmer,
were renominated to the 12-man
Commission. Nine other names
were also submitted for
nomination.

It was also announced that H.
R. McCulloch, assistant
secretary on both the Committee
and Commission, is retiring from
his post.

The Farm Show Committee
will hold its next meeting May 31,
at which time a special com-
mittee will submit revisions for
nextyear’s Farm Show Premium
list. This publication is a com-
pendium of all the rules and
regulations pertaining to each
event at the annual week-long
Farm Show.

WUIIT DHIf CHILE FN SAU
BLACK and WHITEHOLSTEIN FARMS

2220 Dairy Road Lancaster, Penna.
100 REGISTERED ! GRADE DOISTEINS 100

HEAD On hand at alltimes HEAD
CANADIAN WISCONSIN—MINNESOTA

All cattle hand picked for type, conformation and
perfect udder development, most of them with good
productiohand B.F. records. NOTE ; Will deliver from 4
head to a carload subject to your approval to your farm
at anytime.

Pennsylvania’s Largest Sales Pavilion
Dairy Cade Mil Sab 3H Frirby Mghl Every MmUi

CHARLES C. MYERS, Omar. Pima JIJ-569-2106
Park Myers, Sales Mgr. Private Sales Daily

I PUBLIC SALE
FARM MACHINERY

TRUCK, ANTIQUES, and
BUTCHERING TOOLS

THURSDAY, APR. 26,1973
At 10:30 A.M. Sharp

Located approx. Wz miles east of Cross Roads
Boro along the road leading to High Rock in East
Hopewell Twp., York Co., Pa. Watch for arrows.

Farm Machinery
Case 530 tractor with Casematic drive, 3 pt. hitch

& fully equipped; Case model D.C, tractor (rated a
3 plow tractor) in good cond.; Case model S.C. tractor
in very good cond. with 2 row cultivators; Case self-
propelled 9 ft. cut combine in good cond.; Case #2lO
PTO single row forage harvester; Case crop chopper
& stalk cutter with spout to fill wagons; New Idea
late model one row corn picker like new; another
New Idea single row corn picker in good cond.; New
Idea #l7 manure spreader; JohnDeere 2 row rubber
tire corn planter; Oliver 3-14 In. bottom 3 pt. hook
plow; Case 2 -14 in. bottom trailer plow; J.D. 28 disc
-harrow; Int. 28 disc harrow; spring tooth harrow;
Int. 7 ft. semi-mount mower; Case side delivery rake;
McCurdy corn drag elevator with motor, like new;
Case 10 in. hammer mill; Century 3 pt. hook weed
sprayer; Grove 15 ft. rubber tire wagon; false end
gates & unloaders; 2 two wheel rubber tire trailers;
ensilage blower & pipe; hay tedder; 2 hole com
sheller; Int. corn sheller with bagger; Myers water
pump with % elecrtic motor; 2 electric brooder
stoves; chicken nests & feeders; McCullough 2 man
chain saw; metal frame circular saw to mount on
front of tractor; several tractor belts; platform
scales; heat hauser; bag truck; cattle oiler; 5 gal.
of fly & lice spray for oiler; 5 bales of baler twine;
38 in. tractor chains; snow fencing*; heavy planks &

used lumber; electric motors; block & tackles; etc.

Truck & Hay
1959 Chevrolet Viking 60 IVz ton truck with 16 ft,

grain bed & cattle racks. This truck was bought new
& only has 36,000 miles, 2 speed rear, 8.25-20 tires and
looks like new. Approx. 10 tons of good mixed hay.

Antiques & Butchering Tools
Kettle furnace; 2 iron kettles; 1 three ft. ring;

butcher bench; lard press & stuffer; meat grinder;
2 wooden tubs; wooden barrels; crocks; jugs; jars;
copper apple butter kettle; grindstone; anvil; black-
smith forge; wall type drill press; Ig. leg type vise;
barrel butter churn on stand; small wooden butter
churn; glass butter churn; dinner bell; shoe lathe;
sad irons; small iron pot; egg washer, baskets &

grader; Duo-Therm space heater; gas stove; Singer
treadle sewing machine; milk can; oak kitchen cab-
inet; chest of drawers with porcelain knobs; dresser;
wash stand; oak rockers; blanket (dove tail) chest;
buffet; % oak youth bed with side boards; oak single
bed; cane seated chairs & rockers; old high chair;
daybed; army cot; cabinet radio; TV set; oak stands;
old hanging lights; some antique dishes & glassware
& many other items too numerous to mention.

Auct. note: small tools will be sold first, then fol-
lowed by Ig. farm machinery, truck, hay. Antiques &

butchering tools in the afternoon at approx. 2:00.
Terms: cash or approved check

Mr. & Mrs. Bernie Norris
Felton, Pa. R.D.#l, owners

Robert L. Sechrist, auctioneer Ph. 382-4379
Luther Miller & Son, clerks

Not responsible for accidents
Refreshments by Mt. Pleasant Cemetery Assoc.
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